23rd Annual Golf Tournament  *  Friday, May 19, 2017

The George B. Thomas, Sr. Learning Academy, Inc.

Saturday School

THE GEORGE B. THOMAS, SR. MEMORIAL GOLF TOURNAMENT TO BENEFIT SATURDAY SCHOOL
“My mom, Charlotte Shpur, worked as secretary to Dr. Thomas when he was Area III Superintendent. She said he was her best boss, ever! I respect her opinion. Dr. Thomas was a good man.”
Michael Shpur

“A tribute to the memory of a true gentleman.”
Mable D. Thomas

“A great educator, friend and man of honor. I will always remember.”
John E. Morse

“George’s idea to found a Saturday School to enable youngsters to better succeed in their classrooms was a badly needed addition to the Montgomery County Public Schools educational program and student support. Over the years, it has grown and been improved by thousands of dedicated volunteers.”
Montgomery County Public Schools Retirees Association, Inc.

“Dr. Thomas was an innovator, visionary and educator par excellence. We were fortunate to know him as a friend. Please accept our sincere condolence and support.”
L & Janet Campbell
Welcome to

MONTGOMERY COUNTRY CLUB
COMBINING SPECTACULAR GOLF WITH PREMIER AMENITIES

7:00 AM
Registration & Breakfast
Putting Contest — Pre-play this year!

7:30 AM
Driving Range Opens

8:05 AM
Golfers to Carts

8:15 AM
Welcome
Announcement of Arthur Eubanks Scholarship
Recognition of Sponsors
Rules of Play
Khadija F. Barkley, Executive Director

8:30 AM
Shotgun Start

Post Play
Luncheon & Closing Program
Announcement of Raffle Winners
50/50 Drawing
Reginald Feltonn, Board President
The Honorable Isiah Leggett, County Executive, Special Guest
Khadija F. Barkley, Executive Director
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelvin Ampofo</td>
<td>Bobby Jewett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Black</td>
<td>Jerry L. Jones, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Boykin</td>
<td>George Kimbrough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence D. Cross, II</td>
<td>Richard “Crow” Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hula Edmonds</td>
<td>B. Eugene Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reggie Felton</td>
<td>Walter Neighbors, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Harrison</td>
<td>William O. Powell, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Haynes, III</td>
<td>Troy Priest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. Hill</td>
<td>James E. Rodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur C. Jackson</td>
<td>Samuel Spann, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Jamison</td>
<td>Mu Nu Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The GBTLA was established in 1986 by the Mu Nu Chapter of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc.
Saturday School by the Numbers

30 years of outstanding service to the community

12 Saturday School centers

2,500 students served
1,450 elementary school, 550 middle school, 550 high school

155 certified teachers as tutors

450 adult and student volunteers

137 High Achievement Scholarships awarded since 2005

2,000+ breakfasts served every Saturday morning

$550 cost of tutoring one student for one year

22 Saturday School sessions per year

$70 total fee charged per student for one year
($40 for students eligible for Free And Reduced-price Meal Services—FARMS)

1,200 parents attended workshops
Thank You 2017 Sponsors!

**Summa Cum Laude Sponsor ~ $5,000**
*Adsystech, Inc. ~ Arnold Avant*

**Bar-B-Que Lunch Sponsor ~ $2,000**
*Educational Systems FCU*

**Memorial Gift Sponsor ~ $2,000**
*NRG Energy, Inc.*

**Beverage & Snack Cart Sponsors ~ $1,500**
*Bailey Wealth Advisors, Eric Bailey*
*Washington Gas*

**Welcome Bag Sponsor ~ $1,500**
*SG Enterprises ~ Sol Graham*

**Cum Laude Sponsors ~ $1,000**
*Coffee Consulting, Lester & Amy Coffee*
*Hula Edmonds*
*James Martin*
*Montgomery College*
*Dr. William O. Powell, Jr.*
*Sandy Spring Bank*
*Mary Thomas & The Thomas Family*

**Breakfast Sponsors ~ $750**
*Richard C. Ahlberg*
*Lawrence & Glenda Cross*
Thank You 2017 Sponsors!

**Friends of GBTLA ~ $500**
- Dr. Jevoner Adams
- Reggie Felton
- David Hill
- John Macklin
- Lindbergh Mitchell
- James Rodgers
- Dr. Philippa Smithey

**Greens Signs Sponsors ~ $250**
- Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.: Xi Sigma Omega Chapter
- Pamela Queen

**Clubhouse Sign Sponsors ~ $100**
- Dr. Judith Docca
- Frances E. Hooks
- Bernie LeGrande, Center Director-Magruder Center
- Tia Scott, Center Director-Paint Branch Center

**Contributors**
- Barry H. Scheiner
- Karen L. Federman & William Henry

**Putting Contest Sponsor**
- Criswell Chevrolet
The C. Arthur Eubanks Scholarship was established to honor Mr. Eubank’s many years of outstanding leadership and dedicated service to Saturday School and his community.

Mr. Eubanks was instrumental in the establishment of Saturday School in 1986 and served as the first Vice President of the organization. Throughout the years, Mr. Eubanks continued to be involved with Saturday School in many different capacities and was an avid supporter until his recent passing.

This scholarship is awarded to students who exhibits the same traits that made Mr. Eubank’s such an outstanding member of the community: honesty, integrity and dedication to service.

This year, The C. Arthur Eubanks Scholarship is awarded to Maraya Maynor and Aurora McKenzie. Their stories follow.

Hula Edmonds, George Thomas, Art Eubanks and Maryland Governor Parris Glendenning in the early years of Saturday School
Maraya Maynor has been described as being motivated, compassionate, task oriented and solution-oriented. At a young age, Ms. Maynor was diagnosed with sensorineural hearing loss, since that time, she has been driven to work hard at performing above average in school and all other endeavors, to show in spite of her hearing disability, with determination, she can be successful in accomplishing the goals she sets to achieve. As a result, Maraya is a member of the National Honors Society and the National Society of High School Scholars.

In Girl Scouts of America, she earned the bronze, silver, and silver trefoil service awards. She was able to accomplish this through service projects such as: the Animal Rescue, Days End Horse Rescue, and soup kitchens for the homeless. She uses her creativity to tackle problems, seeing solutions to things that sometimes others do not readily see. Ms. Maynor is willing to undertake new and daring steps to explore uncomfortable territories.

Maraya has held several biomedical internships at Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, NCCU’s BRITE Program, and the UoM-Baltimore, School of Medicine & Medical Center. Her goals and aspirations are to attend Hampton University where she will major in Pharmacy, in six years receive a PharmD degree, and become a Pharmacologist.

She would like to thank the C. Arthur Eubanks Scholarship committee and The George B. Thomas Sr. Learning Academy, Inc. Board of Directors for granting her this scholarship and support toward accomplishing her goals.
Aurora McKenzie is very personable and friendly. She is a member of the Bioscience Program at Wheaton High School and as such, she will have completed 11 Advanced Placement courses. Aurora’s weighted GPA is 4.61 and is a reflection of her hard work and dedication to her studies. She excels in all of her courses, but her passion for biology is evident. She aspires to become a veterinarian.

A quality of Aurora’s that stands out is leadership. She is able to work with everyone and knows how to listen to others. She is highly respected by her peers. Her leadership skills were displayed when she started Diaspora, the Caribbean-American club that she started at Wheaton High School. This club serves the school community through service, fundraisers to document and share their cultural heritage.

Aurora is involved in activities both at school and in the community. She is a member of the National Honor Society, the Green Team, the TV and Video Production Club, the Magnet to Magnet Tutoring program. In addition, she has participated in numerous sports including JV basketball, JV field Hockey, Varsity Track and field. Her volunteer service is extensive. She has participated in several internships with White House Studies, Will to Adorn/Mustard Seed Ministry as well as the George Washington University Department of Engineering Management and System Engineering internships where she completed courses in Optimization, business modelling and energy management.

Aurora describes herself as diligent, ambitious and a team player. All of these words describe Aurora very well.
WOW! Check out our Raffle!

Saks Fifth Avenue—$50 Gift Card
iTunes—$25 Gift Card & $10 Gift Card
Chipotle—$15 Gift Card
Crate & Barrel—$15 Gift Card
Home Depot—$25 Gift Card
Subway—$15 Gift Card
Staples—$10 Gift Card
Starbucks—$10 Gift Card (2)
Burger King—$15 Gift Card
Domino’s—$20 Gift Card
Krispy Kreme—$15 Gift Card
Panera—$15 Gift Card
Wendy’s—$15 Gift Card
Woodside Deli—$10 Gift Card (3)
Montgomery Hills Carwash (Georgia Ave)—6 Ultimate Washes
Jiffylube—Complimentary Full-service Oil Change (2)

Kendra Scott Necklace
Golf Shirt (Men’s Medium)
Why Whine when you have Wine? (2)
Cuisinart Sandwich Grill
Coleman 30" Drop-bottom Rolling Duffel
Nikon Coolpix S4000
Green Turtle Gift Combo (2 Tee Shirts and $25 Gift Card)
Travel Picnic Throw and Stadium Cushion
Remote Caddy
Cozy Throw
Men’s Cufflinks ($50 value)
Golf Glove (2)
Golf Umbrella (2)
Round of Golf for Four at Montgomery Country Club, Cart Included
Volleyball Camp—Summer camp for girls 11-18
Thank You for participating today!

Reginald Felton—Board President
Khadija F. Barkley—Executive Director
Dr. Jevoner Adams—Director of Programs and Services
Jasmine DeVaughn—Office Manager
Jennifer Washington—Administrative Assistant
Lawrence D. Cross—Program Monitor

1401 Dennis Avenue
Silver Spring, Maryland 20902
Phone: 301.287.8980
www.saturdayschool.org

The George B. Thomas, Sr. Learning Academy, Inc. was founded by the Mu Nu Chapter of the Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc.

The GBTLA is a non-profit, 501(c)(3) organization. To make contributions through the United Way, select #8291 and through the Combined Federal Campaign, select #56679.